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WORDS FOR. ALL MEN

Rev. Dr. Talmage Rviews the
apoebs dt Human Life.

The Ambitteus of Youth. tihe Seesese
and Iwpp.letatweats of Mature Yeasr

and the Glorles of ght-
s**s Old Ago .

The follorng scourse on the sub-
feet: "From Twenty to Seventy," was
delivered by Rev. T. DeWittTalmageia
the Brooklyn tabernaele from the teat:

The •a• of ouaryears are three score sad
tea.-Psalm c. . a.

The seventieth 'milestone of lifte i
here planted as at the end of a journey.
A few go beyond it; multitudes never
reach it. The oldest person of modern
times expired at 1O years. A Greek,
by the name of Stravaride, lived to 123
years An Englishma, by the same
Thomas Parr, lived 153 years. Before
the time of Moses people lived 150
years, and if you go far enough back
they lived 00 years. Well, that was nec
essary, because the story of the world
must come down by tradition, and it
needed long life safely to transmit the
news of the past. If the generations
had been short-lived, the story would so
often have changed I•s that it might
have got all astray. But after Moses
began to write it down, and parch-
ment told it from eentury to century,
It was not necessary that people live
so long in order to authenticate the
events of. the past If, In our time,
people lived only only twenly-fve
years, ,that would not affect history,
sinee it is put in print and is no longer
dependent on tradition. Whatever
your age, I will to-day directly address
you, and I shall speak to those who are
In the twenties, the thirties, the forties,
the fifties, the sixties, and to those who
are in seventies and beyond.

First, then, I accost these of you who
are in the twenties. You are full of ex-
pectation. You are ambitious-that is,
if you amount to anything-for some
kind of success, commercial, or me-
chanical, or profelional, or literary, or
agricultural, or social, or moral. If
I fnd someone In the twenties witfout
any sort of ambition, I feel like say-
ing: "My friend, you have got on the
wronngplanet. This is not the world
for you. You are going to be in the
way. Have you made your choice of
poorhouses? You will never be able
to payWfor your cradle. Who Is going
tosettle for your board? There is a
mistak* about the fact that you were
born at all" But supposing you hare
ambition, let me say to all the twen-
ties, ect everything through Divine
manip tion, and then you will get
all you want or something better. Are
you looking for wealth? Well, remem-
ber that God controls the money mar-
kets, the harvests, the drought, the
caterpillars, the loeusts, the sunshine.
the storm, the land, the sea, and you
will get wealth. Perhaps not that
which is stored up in banks, in safe de-

Sits, in United States securites, in
es and lands, but your clothing

and board and shelter, and that is
about all you can appropriate anyhow.
You east the Lord a great deal' To
feed and clothe and shelter you for a
lifetime requires a big sum of money,and if you get nothing more than the
absolute necesitles you get an enor-

mous amount of supply. Expect asmuch as you will of any kind of suo-
cesa I you expect it from the Lord
you are safe. Depend on any other re-
source and you mey be badly eh.-

grinned, but depend on God and all will
be well It is a good thing in theerlses
of life, to have a man of large meansback you up. It is a good thing to
have a money institution stand be.
hin, you in your undertaking. But it
Is a mightier thirg to have the God of
Heaven and earth your coadjutor, and
and you may have Him. I am so glad
that I" meet you while you are In the

twenties. You are laying out your
plans .ad all your life in this world
nad the next for five hundred million
ue, of your existence will be aSeeted

by thes plans Itlsaboatefghto'elock
In tM morningof your life, and yea are
ust stsrting out. Which way are you

going to start? Oh, the twentle!

Next Iacost those in the thirtils.You re at an age when yonu find what
s tough thing it is to get recognised
snd ektablished in your occupatton or
profeason. Ten years ago you thoughtsitthat was neceseary for suessm was
to put on your shutters the sign of
physicdan or dentist or attorney or bro-
ker or agent, and you would hare
plenty of business. How many hours

Smtelat and waited for business and
walted lb vain, three persons only

know -God, your wife and yoerself.
in oeommenrald life you hare not had
beiosremotion and the lnaemase in sal-ry yma anttclpsted, or the place you
-•exeted to ocupy in the firm has not:
bee vacted. The produce of the
arn, with whleh yon expected to saup
pert youreslf and those depending oa

rO Iu l to pay the interest on thepimge, bhes been far less than you

satlepatedt or the prie were dow•a,
lrspal expenses for sickness smed

tJsd on your resources that ye
cn hero expected. Inleite taagIt the hanselt de

~atdi Wte ithe thUioie, beanse thee rts maggerutally so ,• Behbip tbi

at ags. It is very ure, Indeedi

rioastng thee oa the ee head or smaa
bing them on the other. Oh. the thi-
ties! Joseph stood before Phaza at
the age of thirty. David was thirty
years old when he began to reign. The
height of Solomon's temple was thirty
cubits Christ entered upon Hisetate
ministry at thirty years of adage ud
sold him for thirty pieces of silver. Oh,
the thirties! Whats word saggestlve
of triumph or disaster. Your deeade is
the one that will probably aford. the
greatest opportunity for victory, be.
cause there is the greatest necessity for
struggle. Read the world's history
and know what are the thirties for
good or bad. Alexander the Great
closed his career at thirty-two Fred.
erick the Great made Zurope tremble
wish his armies at thirty-ve. Cortes
conquered Mexico at thirty. Grant
fought Shiloh and Donelson when
thirty-eight Raphael died at thirty-
seven. Lutheiwas the hero of the
Reformation at thirty-five. Sir Philip

Next I accost the forties. Yours is
the decade of discovery. I do not mean
the discovery of the outside, but the
discovery of yourself No man knows
himself until he is forty. He overesti-
mates himself. By that time he has
learned what he can do or what he san
not do lie thought he hadcommercial
genius enough to become a millionaire,
but now he is satisfied to make a com-
fortable living. He thought he had
rhetorical power that would bring him
into the United States senate;' now he
is content if he can successfully argue
a common case before a petit jury. He
thought he had medical skill that
would make him a Mott or a Grosse or
a Willard Parker or a Sims; now he
Ands his sphere is thatof a family phy-
slcian, prescribing for the ordinary
ailments that allict our race. He was
sailing on in fog and could
not take a reckoning, but now
it clears up enough to allow him to and
out his real latjtude and longitude. Be
has been climbing, but now hebas got
to the top of the hill and he takes a
long breath. He is halfway through
the journey at least, and he is in a po-
sition to look backward or forward.
He has more good sense than he ever
had He knows human nature, for he
has been cheated often enough to see
the bad side of it, and he has met so
many gracious and kindly and splendid
souls, he also knoys the good side of it.
Now, calm yourself. Thank God for
the past, and deliberately set your
compass for another voyage. You bvechased enough thistledown. You have

blown enough sonp bubbles. You haveseen the unsatisfying nature of all

earthly things. Open a new ehapter
with God and the world. This de-cade of the forties ought to

eclipse all its predecessors in

worship, in usefulness and in
happiness. "Forty" is a great word inthe Bible. God's anieent people were
forty years in the wilderness. David
and Solomon and Jehoash reigned foe-

ty years When Joseph visited hisbrethren he was forty years old. Oh,
this mountain top of the forties! You
have now the character yea will prob-
ably have fo. all time and all eternity.
God, by His grace, sometimes changes
a man after the forties, but after that
a man never changes himself. Tell me,

oh, men and women who are in the
forties, your habits of thought and

life, and I will tell you what you will
forever be. I might make a. mistake

one in a thousand times, but not more
than in that proportion.

My sermon next aceeosts the Afties.How queer it looks when, in writing
your age, you make the irst, of the two

gures a "." This is the decade whichshows what the other decades have
been. If a young man has sown wild
oats, and he has lived to this time, he
reaps the harvest of it in the fifties, or
if by necessity he was oompeled tooer-
loil in honest directions, he is called to
settle up with exacting nature some
time during the fiftes. Many have it
a hard in early life that they are oc-
•Lgenarlans at fifty. Sclatli•s, and
rheumatism, and nenralgias, and ver
tigcs, and insomnkas have their play-
g-nad in the fties. A man's hair be.
gas to whiten, and, although he may
have worn spectacles before, now he
ssh theoptlelan for No l4, or Na l,
or No. 10. When he gets a cough and
i almost cared, be backs and cleamr

is throat a good while afterward Oh,
re who are in the fftie think of it,
h half eentury of blessig to be thaink-
Nal for, and a bhalf ceatury santretsd
trom an existence whleh, In the most

drked case of longevity, hardly ever
acbhes a whole entaury. By this time

roe ought to be eminent for pety.
ioa have been in so many battles ya
mugiht to be a brave lsoldier. You Iare
pade so many voyagesll you ought tobe
a good malor. So long proteeted ad

essed, you ought to lhave a soaul tualt
Sdoxology.

My sermon next soebsta the sixties'he begnintag of that decade ismser
tartli thsa any other. In his tehro.

sologeal journey the man rides rather
Imoothly over the fgures "two" sad

'three" and "four" a•d "fve," bat theIgsae "I-K" gives bolma big jolt. He
myu: "Itp ~ not be tati am sixty.

Lte me examiie the old aImily record.Sgaum they mede a 'stake. Thy
t myaname down wront in tht!ll

t~tbrha BRt, n, the older bree-es
Sstorseimauer the time of hle6d.

rae sad anr -h).-

Males leark featrpr theinimet e,,ythlnr ,ih the w- ,i~
~, M~t~Z,* 156 4S4A

the devil of ladeleeh to which
he is rr•nadlaig, and od gmer
any tskes the man at hisword sadI*ts
hima dln right away. Hiis s _th
ander the teanio. of hard w was
arcive, ow saddealy harivels. Mat,
whether they rtire Mtr seenat cla re
ilgious work, genaeally retire to the
grave No well sa has a right to re-
tir The world was made for work.
Thee remalaeth a rest for the people
of Gol, but it is• t i sphere beyond the
reach of teleseeopes The mnlitary
charge that deeided one of the gratest
battles of the ages-the bttle of
Waterloo-was not made antil eight
o'clock in the evenaiag, but soame of yo

Stogo into camp at two o'clock

My subject next secostsa hoe in the
seventies and beyond. My word to
them is congratulation. You have got
nearly, itf not quite, through. You have
safely crossed the sea of life and are
about to enter the harbor. You have
fought at Gettysburg and the war is
over. Here and there a skirmish with
the remaining sin of your own heart
and the sin of the world, but I guess
you are about done. Ihere may be
some work for you yet on small or
large scale. Bismarek, of Germany,
vigorous in theeighties; the prime min-
later of England strong at eighty-four;
Haydn compostng his oratorio. "The
Creatlah," at seventy years of age;
Isocrates doing some of his best work
at seventy-four; Plato busy thinking
for all succeeding centuries at eighty-
one; Noah Webster, after making his
world-renowned dictionary, hard at
work until eighty-five years old; Rev,
Dsanel Waldo praying in my pulpit at
one hundred years of age; Humboldt
yroducing the. immortal "osmaes" at
seventy-six years; William Blake at
sixty-seven learning Italian so as to
read Dante in the original; Lord Cook-
burn at eighty-reven writing his best
treatise. John Wesley stirring treat
audiences at eighty-ave . William
C. Brysat, without specta-
eles, reading in my house
"Thanatopsis" at eighty-three years
of age. Christian men and women ina
all departes serving God after be-
coming setu*genarians and octoge-
arisas and nonagenarians prove that
there are possibilities of work for the
aged, but I think you who are past the
seventies are near being through. How
do you feel about it? You ought to be
jubilant because lifie s a tremendous
struggle, and fy o have got through
respetfally and usefully, you ought to
feel like people toward the clse of a
summer day geatei on the rooks
watter the unseat at Bar Har-
bor or Cape 'fay or te eoeut
mountain. I am pgld to a.y that
most old Christian are obeertful.

There are so many diseases "in' the
world. we want with aus a Divin phy-
staam eapable dt sematt#b g amsaets,
and Onr Lord -rhen on earth showed
what He could do with estle say
sad paralysis anad ophthalmia,
and dementia. Oh. take this
supersstuyal into all your lives
How to get it? Just as you get any-
thing you want By agppticatieo. If
you wat sanything Jon apply for it
By prayer apply for the supernatural:
Take it into your daily business Man
a sa lus bees able to pay onlyifty
cents on the dolUe. who Itf e had
called on the supernatural, ecold hbae
paid one huadred seats on the dollar.
Why do ninety-eight men out a~ a hun-
dred fadl In busineast Recease there
are not more than two men out of a
hundred- who take God into their
worldly stairs "Behind the great
unknown standeth God within the
shadows.keepang watch upoa Hisowi."

A man got up in a New York prayer-
meetlrgasnt said: "God lsmy partner.
I did buaiesm withoat hlia for twenty
yearsm sa failed every two or three
years I have been dolang bdla s with
Him for twenty years, and have not
failed once." Obh! take the super
naturatl into all pyour stafirs. I had
such an ewidhes of tbe soodnes of
God In tetmporl taPfg whets I entered
active lie, I nsat testify. Called to
preah In lovey Belleville. In New
Jerse', Ientered upen my work. But
thee stac the empty pasnasge and
not a eant had I with whlih to
u•rnifsh, After preshing thre or
our weeks the e-erss of my ehurce
skeutmse if did not wat to ta•s two

or thrse waeka' saestion. I af.m
'"Yes!" 8fr Ikdp preehsed about all I
knew, but I fred they must be Ipt-
tng tused of me. When Ireatrmed to
the village after the briet vaction,
they beided me the key of the prs•n-
ag a•ed asked me itfIdid not want to
gro and look at it. ht suspecting any
thing had happened, 1 pat the luy into
the pasonage door sand opened it, and
there was the hall completely fuarn-
ished with .earpet ad plct•rs
and ,ha•rackh and I tmsred in-
to, the parlors, and tsey wore
turnished, the softest so•s I ever
set es sn4 into thes tdy and saond it
furanibsd wlthbook-deas' end I went.
to the bed rooms, and they wusy fur-
ashed, usad inte the pantr, and that
wa farnished with everycullnary stll
ele, and the spuhle-baeswere ed, sod
a s•ear barrld Sted ther ready to be
opened, ad I wrat down tane
the distalg roo, eand th table
was est san beantitfull turealed,
and late the kIseho and the
stoe wue fll of feel, e at istlay
one tq' the stoeadall I had to
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iUnited States.The islands, which are now presented
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were, have frequestlfl been meaioned

a the diploollaSt history of weear sn-

ry. Presdent Fillmore, in Ms message
awncrem in 1851, Said that "while the
ithfal to ltsa rlgnatin er•,ae,s.wp01sly rdgards the Independence of theiaswatan islands, it ean never consent
o see those islands takes poessional
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dol by the American government be-omean absolute peees ity.
Grea Britain has always played the
art of mischief maker in Hawallp
,dEft. vHer since the elevation of

llakhna to the throne in 1874 Eng-
ih emiss rie have tried to under-
pine American Inflenced In 1871 the
Jailed States succeeded in concluding

weramest and secured the ouessn of

'ear harbo near Hoimdnolmuwith theight to estabitish anaval station at that
olt. In 1186 Seeretary Blaine at-
esliphed to creste absolate free trade
etween the ntde s and the United
iales, bat Volney P. Ashford, then at-

orney general of the islandso manageds defiat the negotiations by promne-
in the king more advantageous terms
rith Canada, of which ountry the at-
orney general was a nativ.
Whoa Kaliarna dkud, in 1891, his
ltear, Prncessl Winokllasl, became
inter of the islaed kngdoe Although
or husbaod, John 0. Domlals, was an
uaseerln by birth, the queen favored
lnansd ~ad opposed evmry movement
teated to secre maasnetlon to the
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